The Polybed Drainage System

Load-bearing capability of
Polyagg / Polybed / Polysock

A sustainable
high-performance alternative
to traditional methods

At the heart of the Polybed drainage system is a geosynthetic aggregate (EPS aggregate) manufactured
from recycled expanded polystyrene and engineered for optimum performance with a consistent form.
Typically the EPS surrounds a perforated plastic pipe encased in polyethylene netting with an overall
diameter of 300mm. The Polybed drainage system is suitable for a wide range of applications including
domestic and stormwater soakaways, bio-treatment and septic tanks, land drains, sports pitch and
golf course drainage and retaining wall and foundation drainage.
The load bearing capability of Polybed has been tested by The University of Nottingham’s Transportation
Engineering Centre (NTEC) utilising their industry leading pavement engineering test facility.
NTEC’s testing has demonstrated the suitability of Polybed/Polyagg/Polysock as an alternative to
traditional pipe and aggregate drainage systems in rail, highway and vehicle parking applications.
NTEC’s tests set out to assess the settlement at the surface of the trench as well as the compression
of the pipe as a consequence of compacted and un-compacted backfilling and traffic loading. The
diagram below shows a schematic of the testing installation and the instrumentation used to monitor
trench surface and embedded pipe displacements –
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